
          

    M i n u t e s  o f  t h e  B I G  B E A V E R  B O R O U G H  C O U N C I L  M E E T I N G  M a y  7 ,  2 0 1 9 

HELD AT THE BIG BEAVER MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 114 FOREST DRIVE, DARLINGTON, PA 16115 

President Landsbach called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the United 

States of America and the Lord’s Prayer. 

Roll Call: 

Present: 

Mayor: Don Wachter           Admin. Assist.:  Becky Bell 

President:  Jason Landsbach          Admin./Treas.:  Debbie Ahern  

Vice President: Roz Miller – Via Telephone                      

Council members:    Dennis Stiteler                        

              Michelle Joy          

              Jeff Magee              

              Bob Davenport                                 

 

Visitors: 

Mr. Marty Morris was present to comment on working on an updated comprehensive plan.  After a discussion, 

President Landsbach asked Mr. Morris if he would be interested in participating in this project along with the 

state, planning commission and other residents to voice their opinion. Mr. Morris agreed.  The matter was 

tabled until the next meeting.   

 

 Mrs. Paula Cook was in attendance to report on her face book page that she created to bring the residents 

back together and unite with the youth in the community. Mrs. Cook is also interested in coordinating 

activities for the residents.  

 

Financials: 

Ms. Debbie Ahearn brought to the attention of council the corrected version of the January and February bank 

statements of 2019.  Michelle Joy made a motion to accept the corrected January and February 2019 bank 

statements as presented by Debbie Ahern seconded by Jeff Magee.  All in favor, motion carried.  

 

Michelle Joy made a motion seconded by Bart Carr to appoint Becky Bell the Flood Plain Administrator.  All in 

favor, motion carried.  

 

Council discussed Mr. Owen Pella to work part-time for the borough to manage zoning/code/permit issues 

that would come into the office during working hours. Matter has been tabled to next meeting. 

 

Bob Davenport reported on a complaint from a resident on Larchwood Road with the trucks travelling on 

Larchwood Road to the sawmill and destruction of the borough road.  Bob suggested to have weight limit 

signs installed along Route 168.  Bob Davenport will notify the road master.   

 

 



 

 

At 9:10 p.m. President Landsbach suspended the regular meeting for an executive session for a personnel 

issue. 

 

At 9:40 p.m. the regular meeting resumed.  

 

Bob Davenport made a motion seconded by Dennis Stiteler to hire Jeff Rose as a seasonal worker for 40 hrs. a 

week at $10.00 an hour until July 12, 2019. All in favor, motion carried.  

 

At 9:40 p.m. the meeting was adjourned.   

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

Becky Bell 


